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TII9 Heart’s Quests.

When agohas cast its shadows
O’er life’s declining way,

And the evening twilight gathers
Around our departing day—

Then we shall sit and ponder
On the dimand shadowy past:

IjViliiin thp heart's still chambers
/the guests kVirt gather fast. ..

\fhc friends in youth we cherished,
Shall Cojnc to us once more,'

Again' to' hold communion
A? in the days of yore.

*J?h£y toay bo stem and somhre.
They may ho young and fair, *

but the heart will have its chambers,
tfhc guests will gather there.

Jlowshall it be, my sister?
Who, then, shall be pur guests ?

Howshall it bo. my brother,
When life’s shadows on us rest f

Shall we not, midst the silence,
In accents soft and low,

Then near familiar v*«iccs,
• • AUd words oflong ago?

Shall wo not sco dear faces,
Sweet smiling.ftsofqld t

Till the mists of that still chamber
,Arc sunset clouds of gold ?

; When nge has cast its sliadows
O’er hfc ?s declining way,

f K And the evening twilight gathers
VI Round our departing day ?

’S DOOM.

, lo Mississippi when hut
ihcn possessed the mildest

k fst puritanic morality, ami
noted for that hardworking

jf purpose «md pursuit so char*
,iia countrymen in general. Rap*

s industry and economy, he amassed
( lands and negroes, and arose to influ*

. ho was run as a volunteer, candidate
>at in the lower House of the Mississippi

iturc. Ami non* the shameless stipends
>f slander set to work to blacken the

rlo unimpeachable reputation of the new
iefah. Jlis name tilled the newspapers
scandal. inonMed by the plastichand of

,' T»r the occasion, and supplied the foam-
lump .orators with a theme for the most
phillipicH. The temper of Stevens be*
aroused hy the unmerited denunciations

jd upon him: excited to alike fury with
ocs he repaid them . in kind for all their
ulgaled tirades of abuse. It was eupposed
the Yankee would not light, and Allen
ons, a noted duelist* was selected by the

4 to wcurt blm*
nge, and ifbe rclusw fto ( accept U.asa
of course, hc,waa degraded, and the po*

contest would he thereby determined.—
were miserably deceived m their man.—

ns accented the challenge. Ilia hand was
vs his aim sure, and he shot his ad*
v thro’, the heart the first fire! Other
x\ rcnconters followed in rapid sucres-

md tri all of which Stevensdisplayed the
:00l courage, and always came oft* vlclo*
. He soon became insolent, ovcrbwmng
'xcccdingly quarrelsome. Up to the year
he had killed half a dozen men.
the autumn of that year he woi one day
country grocery, about ten miles from

,burg. A.mixed company was present,
10m the desperado was boasting of tht
acr of victims he had slain, recounting
savage delight the" several circumstances
rror attending the death of each, and spio-
hc whole with tho usual exaggerations
lied by the vanity of boasters. Ashe
on thus, reciting the most enormous cru-
, bis quick eye wandering around the clr*
his eager auditors for sympathy and tho
aary approbation that was want to sa*

is cars, no encountered the fixed gaze of,
vngcr, which rivited his attention, and
imn almost start from Ins scat as it

1 him with a momentary dread.
man. or rather youth, for to judge,

jo extreme juvenility of his appearance.
Idnot have seen more than 19 summers,
stranger whom no one present knew, or
jted Ip have ever seen before. Ho was

slender in shape, almost to a defect.—*
jd was very small, while as snow, and
Ins cut with a chisel. The face was
{most colorless, and sweetly sad; There
tiling.ln the appearance of tho stranger

> excite alarm, unless it were, perhaps,
fast, piercing gaze of his strange, wild
i, irpmovnbly fixed on tho face of Slo*

that ferocious wretch painted with
looped in blood his revolting story,
tccrlcd, surprised, if not alarmed,
■hrnnk from that glance, and cast his
the floor, but still madean effort to
.with his narrative. Hut ho felt that

the stranger was upon him and he
'Vburo with shame, and Indignation at

Hint he hail encountered ono look
man which he mastered his own
i a mysterious spell. Ho felt in

ha was a coward ! Again ho
:s to the face of the stranger, and
> mysterious gaze, the samo calm,
>k, that seemed to bo a question

saying—“ Murderer, where are

cl now, also, that the bands of the
.ruder no longer bung njotionlcss
b\\t tb' left was *n hU coat pocket,
'v thrust- Into his bosom, grasped
licit gleamed through the clasp of
co silver. - ; •

rado-comprchcndcd at a his
jvjis in the power of an enemy.—
lowcvcr, by ft great effort of self*
fears, lie took bis resolution quick
0 gain time, and, if possible, ob.
mcc of, an equal combat.- This
io, or Instant death was hla only

For ho waa a professed judgeof
h'araotpr. and knew that hohad to
:ommon foe, and that a single ylo-
.or movement to grasn a weapon,
signal for a stab at,his heart. •
jforb, assumed a look of careless
.‘’inti addressing tho stranger in a
1 ofWell feigned familiarity, inqiiir-
avo listened to my idle stories with
waned ;of curiosity, youqg, inam
id think or my powers asa story;

iger replied, In afotv voice—“l wan
sof ns.a story-teller,;

*naaSaa-

assure yon,” said
!'wag Iho c«fm response. ''

icrado turned palo an death, bu
nbis emotion, he proceeded!

BY JOHN B. BRATTON.

VOL 42.

“Howdo you know t tlel Youarc to me a
total stranger;.! am positively certain that I
never saw you before In mylife.-*

That matters not,. Mr. Stevens, I have
known you ns an assassin since I was 10 years
old;. and I now know, you osa dastardly cow-urd!" ,

••Who arc you?” exclaimed the desptrodo,
in real surprisc» as 'ftVd •as •confirmation.

“I am the son ofa man you murdered 1”
“You must be mistaken in me, young man;

what was your father’s name?”
‘•'pmt ypu shall never know, infamous liar

and poltroon, till T whisper it in your dying
ear, ns the signal to blind your soul to eternal
torture. Man of blood, your last hour has
come?” *

The last sentence was repeated in a shrill
triimpct*tonb that made every hearer start! It
deprived Stevens of the faculty of speech. He
sat dumb and trembling like a sinner a the bar
of the final judgment.

The stranger youth contemplated him in
scorn for a few seconds, and then said, in cut-
ting accents —“I had thought to slay you
where you sit, you base wretch f but I disdain
to kill even a njurderous coward without giv-
inghim a chance for his life. Poltroon, will
you meet me in a fair combat?”

A gkfun savage joy shot across Uic face
Stevens os he answered—will. Name your
time, place and seconds."

“That 5s soon done," replied the stranger.—
“Meet me to night, precisely at f2o’clock, at
the ‘OKJ Waste House.” in the pine woods. live
miles east from this place. Bring with 3*oll a
single friend; I will contrive to have one also.
We two only will enter the house, armed each
with a bowie-knife or n dagger at our option.
Onr friends will lock the door from thcoutside,
swearing first on (he Holy Gospil to leave us
atone for the space of 25 minutes. Arc you
agreed?”

“But the house to which you refer,” sug-
gested Stevens, “has not Invn inhabited ftir 8
years. The window anddoorsarc exceedingly
strong, almost half covered with bars of iron,
and arc. moreover, securely fastened so that
we cannot possibly gain ■ admission. There-
fore it would be best to name some other
place.”

*•1 hare the key,” said the }*outh; arc you
Batinflcd?”

‘•I am.”
At this answer of the desperado, the voung

man, without uttering another word, turned
upon his heel and left the room; and mounting
his horse, which had been hitched near the
grocery door, rode slowly ott in au easterly di-
rection.

oft the floor, ttohud fought bis last battle.*
Theseconds waited with breathless anxiety .

until the expiration of twenty-five minutes.— j
Thcy.lhen unlocked the door, and the crowd
rushed in with their flickering torches. A
most hedious spectacle presented it self. Them
lay the gory trunk of Stevens, the hepd severed
from the body, and placed, as If in savage
mockery, on the Wcnst ol the dead, and them
was Still sticking in the bloody right eye the
fathl. two edged dagger, almost up to the hilt
in the soulless brain \ The stranger was stand-
ing in the middle of the room, with a large,
hawk-bill pocket knife in bis hand, stained ,
with reeking gore; with which ho had evident- j
ly performed the work of decapitation. On his
face was still the Same Vook. and the same mel-
ancholy smile. 11c seemed in fact to be con- j
scions of nothing savebis o\vn dreamy thought, I
that wandered through wide eternity. )

Tho spectators crowded with mute counk-[
nances of horror around llic mutilated corpse, '
and for a moment lost sight of the living foe; j
till maddened at tho lamentable sight, some j

; one called out—“Arrest the murderer !” Anil 11 all the crowd cried—“Seize him—seize him !!” |,kThcy turned to seize him; but both he and his
second had disappeared, and were no where to
he seen. Neither was over afterwards hoard of
in that region of the world.

Eighteen monthsago 1 met them both at San
Antonio, in Texas. Theacquaintance wasac- 1
cidental. ami Formed under peculiar circuin* ;

I stances, that gave me their full confidence, 1and. accordingly. I received flom them a clear
1and complete narration of the facts herein be-
jfore relaUd, most of which I had previously
learned from witnesses of the transaction.--•

I Their history since that dreadful combat has
1 been deeply tinged with the romantic; but its
1occurrence must bo kft for some future work,
or other pen than mine. Tam not permitted

I now to give their names: but will only state
thatone of them has gathered imperishable

j laurels in the late Mexican war, and is allo-
gcllicr one of the most remarkable men of the

| age.

,-The rumor of this strange challenge and pro-
spective duel flew- around .the neighboring
country like the wind, and two hours 'before
the appointed time a Urge crowd of spectators
were assembled, eager to witness the expected
scene.

It wftsanight without moon or sfars.,ofa
thick pitchy darkness, with a drizzle or a light
sifted rain from , the ebon clouds lowering over-
head. The spectators crfrrkd in thejr winds
long torches made,of pilch pine knots,'whose
red, glaring lustre reflected among the green
boughs of iho dense surrounding grove; and
the cUulc'ring'Vincs that
their luxuriant iblßTgenttorcr the Timely .wall*
and iftouldenng roof of the old building pre-
sented a scene at once picturesque and savage.

Ten minutes before 12 o’clock Stevens, ac-
companied by a chosen second, arrived, His
countenance was flushed, his nerves were trem-
uloos. and his whole Air oml demeanor gaveev-
idence of the high excitement under which he
was laboring* lie appeared to be intoxicated,
The stranger had not yet made his appearance.
Minute after minute rolled on. and still he did
not come. The spectators looked disappoint-
ed. They thought themselves in danger of
losing their promised sport.

It was three minutes tiil twelve. Stevens
stood with his ftnc gold repealer in his hand,
gazing on the slow moving index that glittered
beneath the poliahed crystal with the most in-
tense anxiety. At lasi both hands were per-
pendicular, one above the other, and directly
over the figuresXII. A sneering smile played
around his coarse features, and be said aloud—
“I am here at the time, but where is he?”

Hardly had the words died on his lips, when
a loud voice from the old houao shouted in a
clear, reverberating tone—“Here!” 1 A hey
grated in the rusty lock, the bolt was drawn
back, the door opened with a harsh creaking
noise on its hinges, and the stranger stepped

k Maiden’s First Low,

Human nature ha« no essence more pure—J
the world knows nothing more chaste —heaven (
has endowed the mortal hwn with be filing
more holy, than (hennKCei.taffection of a young (
virgin's soul. The warmest language of the (

' sunn" South is too cold to shadow forth even a
jjaintoutlino of that enthusiastic sentiment.—

1 And God has mode the richest language poor
in that same respect, because the depths of
hearts that thnll with love’s emotions, arc too
sacred for the common contemplation. The
The musical voice of Love stirs the source of
the sweetest thought within the human breast,
and steals into the most profound recesses ,of
tile fiouh touching chords, that, never sibraled 1
before, and calling into gentle companionship
delicious hopes till then unknown. >

Yes—the light ofa young maiden’s first love
breaks dimly but beautifully upon her as (he
silver lustre ofu star glimmers through n thick-
ly woven-bower ; and the first blush that man*
lies her cheek, ns she feels the primal influence,
is faint and pure ns (hat winch a roscleaf

deeper—until the powerful effulgence of the
one(eradicates everycorner of.licr heart and the
crimson glow of the other suffuses every feature
ofher countenance. —Myslcrief oj London.

She NfTfr Leaves Him,
Ixmk at the career of man as ho passes

through the world ; of man, visited by mis-
fortune ! How often is he left by bis fellow
men to sink under the weight of his afflictions,
unheeded and alone ! One friend of his own
sex forgets him, nuothci abandons him, a third
perhaps, betrays him : but woman, follows
him in his affliction with unshaken affection ;

braves the* changes of his feelings, of his tem-
per embittered by the disappointments of tho
world with the highest ofall virtue : in resign-
ed patience ministers to his wants, even when
her own are hard and pressing : she weeps
with him. tear for tear, in his distress, and is
the first lo catch and idled a rny of joy.should
but one light up bis countenance in the mid.il
of his suflerings ; and she never leaves him in
his misery while there remains one net of love,
duty,, or compassion lo be performed. And at
last, when life and sorrow conics together, she
follows him lo tho tomb, with the ardor of af-
fection which death itself cannot destroy,

from the sill.
Wo pause a minute to survey his friend,who

was by his side. Ho was a stranger also ; a
man of Herculean size. and exceedingly wild
aspect. HiJ hair was lonp. coal black, and
straight ns an Indian’s. Ills skin was smart-
ly sun-burned, almost copper-colored. His
face and forehead, a huge mass of bonea.sharp-
ly projecting and repulsively ugly: and his
dark eyes flashed rays tlfot seemed sparks of
fire to scorch the beholder.

Tho arrangements were immediately made
for the duel. Thostranper stripped off his
coat, vest and shirt, and licit a red silk hand-
kerchief around Ills waist. His weapon was a
single long dagger, not very broad, but liccn
ns a razor, a double-edged. .His other arms he
handed to his friend. The weapon of Stevens
was an onormous bowio-kuife. heavy as the
war club ofa savage.

Tho stranger exacted on oath from the sec-
onds. that after the two fbes entered the house,

children quit home ond set up for. themselves,
becoming fathers and mothers In tl)t ;r turn.—
Their places arc occupied byanother “brood.—
At eight yearn old the lion Peaches-maturity,

and lives to thirty or forty. . When, adult lie
is a magnificent creature, very.difllrcnt incize,
aspect, and disposition from the lions to bo
seen in menageries and zoological gardens—»*n.
imals token from the mother’s • breast, bred

A Sor.DiEß’a StOßT—Durlng Iho late Mexi-
can war, the veteran Goncml Riley, since de-
ceased, was ordered to lend the storming parly
at Cerro Gordo, paring tho war of 1812—14,
Gen. Riley had been shot in tho throat ami con-
sequently had a pccidiarly strange Intonation.
Ho was ordered to atorm one el the batteries of
Cerro Gordo, and when Ids command was mus-
tered, was thus addressed by Ida second in com-
mand t

...

‘General, I do not think wo can take
#

this
work.*

,Think I By you are not paid for Hunk-
ing.’ '

•But, sir,* said Col, B. ‘wo can’t take It.*
•Can’t take It—you have got to take It.’
Tho old General put Ida hand to Ids belt, and

pulling out a paper, said, ‘Hero tbir tlh Gen.
Scott’s orders In black aud nhlto to take—tho
thing.’

And they did take It.

like the rabbits, deprived of the fresh moun*

lain air and ample nourishment. As an imli-
cntion ol the size attained by lions in o stale
of nature, we mnj' cite the fact mputiojicd by
Gerard, that the strongest man in the cavalry
regiment to which he belonged was unable to
carry the skin and head of tho lion which Ge-
rard had killed. '

De Qalntty, the Opium Ihewir.

they would neither open the door lhcmßclv**H f
nor suffer any one else to open it. It was also
agreed that all the spectators that bore torches
should retire some twenty paces from the house
so that no ray of light could penetrate through
the crevicea In the wall to illuminate, however i
feebly, the deadly gloom within. ■All Iho preliminaries being lime ndjnuted, i
the comlmlanta were placed by their acconda 1
in opposite comera of the room, when the Int- I
lor withdrew, locked the door, and left tho '
foea alone with death.

, I
At (Irat they both alooped down, andatcnlth- ;

ily untied and laid oIT their shoca, so as to
make no noiao .in walking across tho floor.
The same thought had struck them both at tho
same timo-to mnmtmvro for the advantage.

Tho youngalranger moved in a circle, and
softly aa a cat around tho room, till ho got
within four feet of the corner where his enemy
had dratbeen placed. Ho then paused to lis-
ten. I’or a few seconds he heard nothing in
tbo graveliko silence but the quick beats of ma
bwh heart. But presently there crept into his
car n.scarccly audlhlp sound, as of suppressed
breathing. In the opposite corner of the room,
which hq hftd justleft, IBs f° c was drying tho
same stratpjbjnv . Thartianopuvrc waft repeated
several,limes by both, and with a like result.
At length tho jwipi.concluded to stand still
and await tho approach of hisadversary. Mo-
tlontcflsnpw. himself, and all, car? ft soft noise
like tho dropping of (lakes of wool, became
distinctly audible,and slowly approached him.

i When tho sound appeared about three feet
: from where ho stood, ho suddenly mado a

bounding plungo, with his dagger aimed In tho
air where no supposed tho bosom of his Too to

1 be. Steveps, at that time, was stooped for-
‘ ward, thus seeking for the advantage, and' tho

point of tho dagger by ft singular fatolv
i ,ty. perforated his left oyo, and' pierced thjop in

the -brain. He fell with a dull, heavy soun£

roiTixn Tit k Question.—“ What n Mange
thing Is acquaintance!” said abcnutllul girl the
other day toa friend of ours—“A year ago we
had not seen each other—many a season had
rolled its course, bringing hope , happiness, and
pcrchanco sorrow to each, without.tho cognis-
ance of tho other i and now vt.areh Mimair,”
Our mend says slio looked, so lovely ho could
not help pressing her delicate cheek—ho asked
hcr‘‘lfho had might to do with thp happiness pf,
her future:" “Ton aro!ln all my dreams of thp
coming days,” replied she. They &ro lo ho

married next month. . Wo consider this ono of
tho neatest "popping*, >’ especially ns U Iwppnns
Inlonpyonr.

Wearing Jewelry.*—Female LotHros*; no-
vor appears to so great-advantage qa wbtm act
oft'with nlmpllcityof dross. No trueortlstcvor
eota otT Ills angola with towering- fbatlicra .rtnd
crantl Jowolry. J and our ,doqr humqu angels, if
Thoy would malt#good thole title to that namp, ;
should carefully orpld ornaments w|ilcliproper-
ly belong to Indian squaws and Afrjcon princes-
job. These llnnolrlca may servO to givo effect
oh the stage'or In Iho r V«H-ro.onj floor, but In
dally life iboro 1« no’substitute for simplicity.
The vulgartqsto la not to bo tUSllpgnlsbod by
goldor diamond?; , , ' i ;

Ti’iijEbst JjjnaK.—A Judge nn^la. joking law-
yer wero conversing about,the doctrine oftrans-
mlgratlon ol thoinoulp of wen Intfl animals.

VNow » Said tho, Judge, ‘suppose you and I
were turned Into a horse amj.nn ass, which
would you prefer tQ bo 7* ’‘' ‘ 1

'Tbo ass, to bo sure,* replied the lawyer.
«WhvT asked the'Judge. •

_

•Because, * was tho reply, ‘1 have board of an
ass being Judge, but ot a horse, never/

It Is related, as an instance of De Qulnccy’n
carelessness In money matters, that having
been once arrested for a debt of twenty pounds
in Edinburg, ho was dragged to jail,where ho
remained for two weeks. During that period
of Ids incarceration his daughter frequently
visited him, and one day brought him lnew
waistcoat, the one ho then wore being some-
what shabby. After Do Qulnccy had taken off
his old vest, Ida daughter carelessly examining
tho pockets discovered a bank notQ.for thirty
pounds, of tho existence of fadper
hod no knowledge whatever, and vmh trtticli,
of course, the.twenty pound debt was Instant-
ly discharged- 1 - 1De Quincy, when ho writes, flings sheet
as soon as finished over his shoulder, ond never
sees thorn again. -Ills daughters grtther up tho
scattered leaves, arrange and correct them and
hawk them amongst the magazine' editors for
sale. Fora long lime Do Quinccy'a nervous-
ness from opium was bo great that he waH
obliged to walk fourteen miles ft day. in order
to.procuro two hours' sleep at .night., Thoway
in which this was accomplished was curious,—•
Tho dreamer had A mile ineftßured oft a 'neigh-
boring road, and-at one extremity placed a
heap ofseven stones. WhciHho- journoyrwos
to commence Do Quincy took upa stone and
carried it loathe other end of the mile, : then re-
returned for another, until ithcf’pllojwas ex-
hausted, This necessity of carrying the stones
prevented De ftu}nccy .frqm fomclt pg , the
number ’of’ mllc.i he. jind walked, which would
otherwise'be highly-probable.' '

“

’ ‘

’ ra-DAVin (£jui'k',uk »»•/ouiwi of Jaff.o, npcl
equally fond of money j andftfowmoh had U
morti In tholr’potvor to gratify both of those
puslonsi Footo somollnies throw. outploasan*

trios on Garrack’savaricious propensity.: Doing
once in company with Oarrftck, In W» gartton
at Hampton, Rosclns, having a guinea. Iw his
hand, said, «‘I think Icould throw
Ito the other side oftloTtamos.” ThoEngUsn
Aristophanes expressed his doubts, “Though, I
believe, added 1 ho, “that you can makea guin-ea go as far as Any man.'*

Ferguson says thoro ls no country Id

the world wives arp moro-woiahipped than they

aru in Franco. Ho regrets to say,
that all tbo adoration comes from fiomcoon) s
else husband.

“OUR COUSTRT—XAY IT JURATS ftWfl*—DCT RIGHT OR WIJONG, OCR COCN'TRT.

CARLISLE, PA,, THURSDAY, MAY 29,1856.

As Kxnr.r TlAtrurn ivn Nrnsvn ftv a Siu\-
ouai.—About six weeks ago Mr. it. (htmeron.

ol Butler county, procured u bald eagle's egg,
,u,,l deposited it beneath a ‘-helling Inn," ami
in a short lime » fine, lusty eagle picked the
shell and made Ida appearance, with le*s pnm
and pump and circumstance attended tin*|
birth of the “ch/W de /, /uncc.”Tlie Cinviiiiiali I
Commercial says: 1

The pleblnn nurse fowl K we an- informed uv
Mr. Carnerm, apparently al lm.es veiy modi,
astonished ut the eecentrinlies of Ids royal
highness the Infant bird of Jove, whose keen,
unflinching eye*, and stout, sharp crooked beak,
and appetite forflsh anil flesh are slighily lerii
bio, and beyond her appreciation. Still she at-

tempts to relieve his wauls with tine inotheih
devotion, and in Irving to take a promenade
clucks ol him vainly hy the hour. His legs'■aro not serviceable, and disclaiming to crawl af. |
iter her ho looks with eager aspirations, as be.
jcomes his illustrious race, skyward, lie is> ei\
Ifond oftlsh, ami luxuries in rat* and snakes.

I though ho is not yet stiong enough to skmlhem
| for himself. The qmuitllj of-skinned guitar
snakes that ho consumes I* queer, he being
competent to dispose of almost Ida weight in
that article of prepared snake.

NO, 51.

I,oMm;u.owisir.—It is the fashion now-n-
-ihivs, with every penslor, tolmltaU j.ongfellow,
w |,o ha* written the most popular poem of the
the day. nlllawalha,” ns Is proved by tho sale
already of forty thousand copies. Seme ot

these imitations arc very quaint. Hero is a
morsel which is a delicious caricature of (he

•:ocl‘s stylo—and as It contains a lesson of prac-

tical wisdom, wo cannot forbear giving U to our
readers. Get good from everything, ns die
..boo sips honey from every opening flower.

Never jumps a sheep that’s frightened
Over any fence whatever,
Over wall, fence, or limber,
Dul n second follows after,
Ando third upon the second,
And a fourth, and fifth, and so on.
First a sheep and then adozen,
Till they all, quick fmccesslon,
One hy onu have got clear over.
So ndsfortunod, almost always,
Follow after on anothyr,
Boom to which each other, always,
When they er<? the tall uplifted,

In tho air the tall uplifted}
As tho sorrow lenpedi oven
Sothey follow, thicker, faster.

tho air of earth seems darkened
With tho tails ol sad misfortunes.

, ayAn Exchange paper, Iho cdilor of which
no doubt, lately “set up” with a widow, goes
off thus i

“For the other half ofa courting match there

is nothing llke.on,lnteresting widow. There's
as much dKVorenco between courting a damsel
And nn attractive widow ns there Is cyphering
in addition'and the double rule of three. Oour.
ting a girl Is llko oatlng IVult; all very nice as far
as It extends, but doing the amiable to ft blue-
eyed bereaved one In black craya comes un<**r
thohoad of preserves—rich, piigent syri'f•* «r
delicious courting, wo repeat,,gl»*# «»a li% o w jet•
Vlcr.”

Af $2,OOmR ANNUM

From ike WtiimhmUr Jtmeir.; CtlcDlnl Eiltntt. I A Rnilvar Romnnee,
'TTIT? ifiTFk fil? TIIF. IthVS.. ‘ /

* I *

MIL KUlbO V I ‘ • ’From'the interesting letters of the Eastern A singular afiairoccurred on the West Val*
Lct W first sketch the history of tho lion a

corrcBpondcnt of the National Intelligencer, we , ley Hailey (Durham, England.) the other day.
life, beginning with his marriage, which takes cx tm C(, the following remarks, galhcredtluring 1 A prntkmnn from Birmingham lound himself
place toward the end of Jannary. lie has first; brief stny in the metropolis of the Ottoman seated in a first class carnage, his iri.wi-ns.
to seek a wife ; but os the moles aro fnrwore **supcrb as- is Constantinople at a and the only other passenger in that compart*
abundant than- the females; who are often cut <]jB | onCPf one j,08 only to step on sl-.ore to fid ’ ment of the carnage being jx blooming lady,
off in infancy, it is not rare to find ft young la* ag Aladdin did when ho awoke to find his fairy i answering to the allilcradve description of “fat.
dy pestered by three or four gallants, whoquar* palace “melted into thin air.” No language fair and forty.” The tram had scarcely moved
rel with the acerbity,of jealous lovers. If one Jah fittingly describe the meanness and filth a hundred yards from the station before the
of them does not succeed iiulisahhngor driving jls intolerable streets. One laughsat him* 1 Indy suddenly leaped from her seal and exclaim*
away the others, Mhdonvitnjmticnl ntl' l dissal- Stjffor i,avi ng fancied it n splendid city. The «! to the other passenger :
isfiied, leads them into the’presence of an ohl very mosques and fountains look dingy and “ How dare you sir i What do you mean?"
Hon* whose roar she has appreciated at a dis- uninviting: tlrey nertn to sympathize with the The gentleman, astonished, roplivd that he
tnnee. Tho lovers fly-at him with the tciueri* dirt and confusion around them. Squalid fen- did not understand; ttal Ire had done nothing
ty of youth and exasperation; The old fellow r jc]< ct y. low. reeling diopn line the to harm her.
receives them with calm assurance, breaks the crooked, rough, muddy slieels. There ap- Again and again she sprang from her sent in
neck of the first wjlli his tcrriblojawa, smashes pears to* be business enough: bat no smile of apparent tenor and rage, and declared with
the leg of tho second, tears but the eyes of the prosperity. Tire people all look serious, the vehemence that her neighbor was a•• villain.'
third. Nosooner is the and the field jlOUXes ftfi 'j00 jc crazy. Everything seems lop- and she would have him taken hue custody at
clear, than the lion tosses Hw mane in the air sy-turw, and it is only when you reach some the next station.
and roars, and then crouches by the side of „po iogy for a square, where there is open space, 1 The gentleman protest rd hi* innocence, and
lire lady, who. ns a reward,.for his courage, vow (0 breathe freely, and recover « hat he ha<! done, but the eccentric Indy
licks Ins wounds caressingly... When two adult your

*

own halfconfused senses. ' * * * On Isi ill kept leaping from her seal, raving against
honsarcthcrivnlsthccncountcrismopcscrious. leaving the palace, wo chanced to fcc the Sul-. her treatment, till the gentleman decided that

An Arab, nachcd on a,,t«{C one night, saw tan as
b jlc alcppcd from his caique to visit his*l she was mad. and resolved on the arrival of the

a lioness followed by ft twnny lion With full new home. We had before seen him. on his train at the next station, to give her into cus-
grown inane; she lay down ftt the foot of the way to the Mosque of Achmct.whither he went tody. As eccentricity did not abate, nor her
tree, the lion slopped onhisjpath and seemed jn state, in all the pomp ot majesty, surround, rage either, he. on the arm a 1 of lire imm at
to listen* Tho Aiab then‘.heart! the distant c d by his guards and the dignitaries of the Km- one of the stations, was about fo Carry hh re-
growling ofa lion, which was Instantly roplycd |]c wns 0n horseback. and his costume, solution info action, wln-n she suddenly sprang
to by the lion under the treCi This made her jam j t | ro i,arnWiS 0| ],js S |t nl' Were resplendent to the door ami screamed out “ guard!” at the
husband roar furiously. Thb distant lion was j w jtj, jewels. * His infirmities were thus dis- lop of her voice and presently attracted not

heard approaching, nud as he canto nearer the ( g„j sa{, am j( (hough he sat his horse awkward- only the guard, but a crowd »f people around
lioness roared the louder,.winch seemed to ag- j \yt n 0 ' onc VvouM have imagined him so phvsi* her. She then commenced her accusations in
itatc her husband, for he interfiled toward her ■ ca jiy wca i. a 8 j,e appeared to be when we after* words both loud and deep. protesting that the
as ifto force her to be silent, and then sprang war js saw him, ‘with fieblc stops ami slow,’ gentleman had improperly pinolud her legs,
tack Vo his old post,'roaring-defiance at his ■ fron, j,j8 r ’„iq nc lo (he palace. He fines, and that the gentleman horrifiedat tire charge,
distant rival, This contirtjied for an hour, | | ndcccl. look like ‘a sick man.’ and like a tnon- ami protesting, null equal his per-
when a black lion made his.Appearance on nrcl* wHoso Vcinptlom is from him. Of fret inmcince.
plain. The lioness P"0«0M If logo' toward I a fi tfic Sovereigns of Europe, he is the nnlvonc At this jmwturc. alien matters locked scri-
him, but her husband, glicsifing her intention, directly and unquestionably descended from ous for thu guiilinmn. the guard happened Ia
bounded toward his rival.' -The two crouched \ founder of his dynasty. • • • • • | nrolh-et that he had placed o ImwU-i under the 1and sprang upon each olhpr, rolling onlhcq'0 wc t i,c luxury and grandeur of Ottoman "f the -at 1uige cmiunung a live g-»..vr. a,.d j
grass in the embrace of denib. Their bones ti(-c n)1)8t asrPn d t hr pnlare hind Hn«phmus. pulling it mil il.e m\stuiy was ixphmud. the
cracked, their flesh WAS (om, Hreir nres of Along this enchanting shore the Sultan his re- hiid U-mg die nimum). and I,.mug can.s«l the
rage and cxct-dcmtlng ngOny imt the air. and tire IVichna. am! wealthy men of (’on* hulv’s ft nrs ami the g-mh mou\apprilieiisnms. j
all this lime tho lioness crouclud and wagged s ian(i„nnU., | inve built beautiful ullns and This exjilannihm v. as received tvn li pnfirl goo<P
her tail slowly in sign of satisfaction. When kiosks,* where they pass the warm season, en- humor nud sntisfm-hon »»v the partii-s concern* (
the combat ended, and both warriors were 1 joying the delightful prospect of land ami wa* « and the Inun renew id us journey amid the |
stretched on the plain, nho. rose, smelt them,. U.J. aw j c„|Kihug ihc fragrance of countless emu ulmm- laughter and ajiplause cd the ossein.■ and trotted off. quite the nncompli- j gardens. ( would t*e quite a line thing to he bled tuuliil udc.
mentftty epithet which the| Indignant Arab a Turk.’said a friend at mv elbow, *il nnc could

"
......

~

' Ishouted afterher. tells us.is an ex- a Pacha:’ -on sure of his head.’ IA-jnimd iillltC l)0\P.
ample of the conjugal fiddlty’oiniy lady .where* another; -ami of his wives.’ added a thud — \ n M*n*l forwards us (he fulhming finely-
as the 11011 never quits fhs \Tife, unless fo?Y«i. «Ah! no fear of them.’ Mid the drat: *«i»y onc 1 ,jr.,nn ( ;u-t wliioli. she 1.1 j«, **li.ippeucd a few Ij and is quite H pattern or Conjugal attention, who looks nl those latticed windows aho\e and yenrx xmei*. during one of those severe stnrma

Onr Hon, theP, married* let US'say. Up | l,| ack rascals below, need apprehend noihing so luqueut *»u our easieru coast. Trivial,]
is ihc slave of his wife. .It in MlO who always t 0„ (}ia ladies’ account, nor indulge any hopes tlnmpli touching, it p:r<si*\i out o| my ndtui nn-1tnkes precedence; when.BhS stops stops.— on |,jaown.' So on TCc sped up the Bosphorus. HI a f.-» Anr s "R". It lnil.Mwl up ufie.li.
Oil arriving at a aowl* |Ch(f dbllcclion of tents pnsstd the castles at the entrance, gave one I hope vou will prcusve it in the Homo Jour- |
Which is called a “vinagc”)far their suppcr.she , |nnginK joo1( „nva.ds and saw. l«- •' d I lived hut a little distance from the ,
lies down whllo he leaps inUldhc inclosu re and S f orc the shin was put about, the dark Euxiuc ,t,c SU -J * 1 'v

'.
,h nR' 'v,ltch"’P

brings to her the hooey.- her while 1 roU . U jlon (lie blue Svinplegadcs.’ Adieu !” a 'l is.t,inic.uH twttlmg nguinst die tciupcs .At
she cats, taking care that DOtonc shall disturb 1 ' 1 r thaimnuu-nt Hu re c.mie heating thimigl..the mr
her: and not until her nfipeliic is "I'""; #

‘.7 din-etty towards me. n bird m .dendy in the fee-

does he begin hi, ,„cal. .ho f.cls ,b.. «• Printers.
she IS ataut to become a nvo/hcr. 1. toward q*he chaplain of lire New Hampshire Pern- , "

N. m Ilu . wil .d strength-
tho middle of December, thtjr seek an isolated . .„ reviwms lhc cvt .nlB 0f his hfe | „nrd. MlO wouMlow:.r in’ her flight, her little 1ravine, and there wiihont Sidbf chlorofo.-m or # •; _ .. Mmoat cloxvng to her aide In cxlmuaUow,
Dr. Ixicock. she presents her lord withonc.lwo, since lua connection with that Institution, pays 1 ft calm ennu-d, alio would
and .wmicumwi three pnppfW, generally one the followingcompliment to journeymanpin-i rlapTp/ra/n ami hear hcmotC .bnVo!^:'Cotveard.
male anti onc fcpirtlc. ■ if^l^o , 'r«?dcr hnfcvjcr (crs j_ y

, '• ,f.r?in3iHrio-carao-<>n-*tr«gp»ngr ond conquering.
1 I Wid-almosl coalti
Sl«nd the mother nnd fa Iher.. She never qu.tb .

n„ nEbThSi™S .heller, when o fresh blast rfhnt drivlnj- ogsin.l
them for an instant, and he only quus them mnni pnr.Ure, but ihougto u roaj seem j j fco t { j)o pnor i if,io creature back, lur-
o bring home supper. Wl.cn IheV nre ll.reo ? ""I? 1* "'''cr nlf "r nnd lower, ,lo.vn into foaming ware, which

months old their weaning commences T|lcmo . | the m.o.sler, nr M e want of il.e qualities lhal
„„.,1V rnin, alghl. far out again on

thcr accustoms Mietu gradually to it, by absent-; ueet-ssaey m or,ice toappreciate good preaciu llim .ncM M .a. Vm. lw-m«at H»n
inq herself for louge, and longer periods, and i IUR ""'he other pari, yet I ,v,II reveal he foe

M1 „ r0 ,1„„ tl.vt fonmlrre.l hlnl. llav.
bringing ll.em pieces of motion carefully ski..- i 1 1 Vc .. ver »vl w,.h M.a „c ,ln home » hen eve.ong drear

ned. The father, whose habitual <le.ncJ.nor is , c Fn ' Ihe nn.e long years, an.l-» ,1. nil | heacl my hltle nnllmg. n„..e., aod call

grave. l>ccon.es fsligucd by the frivnloos spans <bc nulnmnen s oir.Te.l, not one of that trade |„r (heir nh.enl parent Innl. Bnl she never

ofhis children, and for the sake of tranquil.ty 1 ,Kl>l eoi.m eted hnuM-lf w.M. my eoogn pn hon -
ag..., ' dor, that sank

removes I,is lodgings loadistancc.wilbiti reaelg . ""d 1 ,l<> ™l l, ' ln! i, “ m"" cmlM ' { ""u of ll,al ,ln) '
however, 10 render assistance if required. | who ever lenanUd'onr pr.son who e0.,1.1 set p

At Ihe age of four or five months the child. , o ™l..n.n of type. I leaves Ihe rcodvr to mal.
ren folh.w their mother to the border of tho his comments, only re,nark.ng M.a th.s ea, no

forest where Il.e father brings them their sop- b' ““.deulnl, nor can the explanallan he that
per. At sis months old they accompany tllchr llre omployment keeps tl.en, .g.n.ran of he
father and mother in all nocturnal expeditions. prwoilmK wees ?nd In.moralutes nor yvt that
From eight to ten n.onllls il.cv learn to attack T°«"K P™lcrs rrnroVl'' f™m the Inrpe

sheep goals, and even hulls fbut they are so misses where eorn.p .ons engender ami spren I
that they usually wb.tmb .CrrVor one « .

„

they bill- II |»"»‘ lhoy f‘ro ,

tW
u rC ?,u °

an 1"a lug tendency, and is fnS-0.-al.ie toIr. t ' ,CC!’e^irf!i:Si„r
n « 5 — 1

I n.ss they arc ten times inpre Hiinous to the
I Arabs, since the fhnuly does not Content jtsdf
with killing tho cattle required for its own con-
sumption; biit kills that llicir children may
learn bow te k,ill. At three years old the

T 11 uk n<> Timi*. to Rkad.—Tlio idea o-
lioul the want of time if* a mere phantom
I'tnnklii) found lime m the midst of all his la-
bor* to dive into the hidden recess of all his
philosophy and explore the untrodden path of
science The great Fmhnck. « ilh cn empire
at his direction, in the nnflst of war. on the
e,e of battles which were to decide the fate of
his kingdom. found time to veul in the charms
lof philosophy find intellectual pleasures. Ho-
! nnparte. with all Kurnnc nt Ids disposal, n ilh
kings in Ins anfoehnmoer begging for vacant
thrones. With thousands of men «hose desti-
nies uerc suspended hy the brittle thread of his
arbitrary pleasure, hud lime to converse wi*h
honks. Osar, M lien he had n.ihcd the spir-
its of the Homan people, and was thronged
with visitors from the remotest kingdoms
Ifound lime for intellectual cultivation. Kvery
[man has tune: if he is careful to improve it as

1well as he might, he ran reap n three fold re-
ward. 1-el mechanics make use of the hours■at their disposal, if they want to obtain a pro-

per influence in society, They can. if they
plensp. hold in their hands the destinies ofour
Republic; they are numerous, respectable and

pm\etfull and’ UiM have only to be educated
half as Mill ns othci prufission.s, to make laws
for the nation-

Wn.i. S\m -The Indian, in his native con-
dition. is no fool, ns the fnlhminp niuedote re-
lated by a Washington correspondent of the

1Baltimore Republican attests ;I •• We met Cut Sam Siambnngh to doy m the
1rotunda of the Capitol, and while wo were

; looking at the carved representations over the
doorways of the rotunda, the veteran Indian
Iftccnt told ns that m I*lo. with a delegation

of the Menominee Indians, he visited the Capi-
-1 tol and explained the nature and design of the
stone groups in the rotunda, when the chief.
.. Oixzly Bear.” turned to (he eastern doorway,

over which there is n representation of the land-
ing of the Pilgrims, and said : - There Ingcn
give while man corn and to the north, rep-
resenting Penn’s treaty, “There Ingcn guc um

land ” and to the west, where Pocahontas is

seen saving the life of ("apt. Smith. “ '1 here
Ingen save um life:” and lastly to the south,
where the barely pioneer, Daniel Bonne, is seen
plunging his kuifo into the heart of one red
inanrwhilc his fool is planted on the dead body

of another, “And there, while man kill In-
grm" _ .

What Prune Couth.—An Illinoislarnirr, wri-
ting to n Chicago paper about tlm expenses of a
senior, says, ‘*l,lB living will vary according
tlio ni*o of bis family, anil their propensity to
cralify pride, which it alway i an expensive orti- j
cle t'n n ueip rduiifrjf." The good farmer might

bavo ndilcd that prldo won nn expensive article
anywhere. CortulUly, If it Is sq cosily nn affair
on n iiolrlo larni, If Is none Iho less cosily In
our great fclflt}M, wh|ch uro full of tl»o
ruin caused by pride-. Thousand*aro annually

' boggard,, and lens of thousands straightened In
circumstances by Ibis,same bride.

It Is pride that'makes the father dress bis
'daughter beyond his means. U Is pride IhKI 1•
induces tbo.niotbcr to do»tho kltcbcn work. lbaf

Mary Anno may sit In the parlor jnd ptwllJJ
miudo. .It la prldo that loads Ihm boa « b'O
houses fluor llwvthcy can aflbrd,'°„m« m
parties* to,waste tbo snildns of their
a Bummer ©xc«r#/on. . It wprldo that has French
mirrors JVonah laces, French China, French

’ kDJefcnaokorlea ot every! sort. It is prWo, in|
( short, that U at half of the extravagance of tho

1 age. Trulv did the wise man Bay, «prido Rooth iI boloro destruction.” Embarrassment and ruin
[ arc what pride cost.

BBE DIDST WANT jEUrfitS.’
A gentleman was latcly.flCcnmakiDglppg.vls-

its at the palaco of (ho Champs ElyseeVbnt It
was not to examine the productions of tinTVeWal
industry, nor to gather uptbbamnslng Incidents
which are always taking placer ta'tbe crowd>—
Tins eccentric person is .well Ifnown by the fre-
quenters of theBoulevard deS Ifallehb aaajbui-
rty of llvc-nnd-thirty/Thb inheritor of ft property,
producing an income of ten- thousand francs,
and who, having nothln'g’4o do,.*ud-possessing
a sensitive heart, madw up hia.mlnd to many*
He was smitten with the Idea; but he had Jds
fears. Footing the bills was what alarmed him.
Tho enormous expense which women of tho
present day lavish upon their toilet, caused hip*
a leglllmotufervor. Where should' ho’find a
young person, modest In her tastcsrwho would
resist thorulnouH.temptatlons to dress’f' iHowr
should lie discover this’rarc.mrril? QoTjudgo
of hor sincerity through tho flattering appear-
ances that marriageable young.ladics knovr so
well how to assume when they arc in the pres-
ence of a bacholoj 7

Tho Exhibition of Industry scetned to him to
bo a good occasion and an excellent field to
make rids trial. To the palace (alba Champs
Eiyseoa ho went thph to make.his observation!,
which ho kept up day after* day.' ’ *

"

’ ’
110 was seen stationed beside thd'Cksefl In

which wero exposed tho wonders pllhe jewel-
er’s art, or posted in the quarter where thccaafi-
meres are exposed. Sometimes be wss
near (be rich laces, and sometimes bear IhO'gal-
Icry where the Lyons silks displayed (heir* mag-
nificence. '

Vonng ladies uho do not know. 'thoy’.WOfo
watched, expressed IVankly their imptbtsfons
and tlieir wishes before these' woftderfbl itift
splendid articles. “Oh, what bcantlfblTdia-
monds, and how fortunate one would, bo-who
could marry and have such!” they cried. **Ob,
whnt admirable OaSshhieh?* I 1 will have one lifcfi
that in my corbellc, and on 6 likethat I**'
Just look ut this one!” “Ob, magulflceotl..J.

i will have that too!” “That makes Ihreo.lW
[“Ah, well, we have not got half thropgji tfijs

| list ; a husband who knows how to live, $OQld
ho do less than put six cashmeres into tb© Cor-
bel lie ?”

Thousands of young ladlcft cxprcsatog’thchj-
sclvua thus. showing tUelr obvelonanew, (Juri?
vanity, tlicjr exaction, (heir coquetry,capie bt*
fore him, nnrt even' evening «j ho quitted hit
post, pensive and melancholy, be said' VrlUi ft
sigh : ‘ • 'i • *

“ They arc nil (ho same; I mltsl still remain
a bachelor. ’’ Every day the and Iruth.became
more evident to him, which he bewailed iix
something like these word* : ''

“ At (he present time, inParis, a gallantpUB
who has only ter thousand fyapes incrijhve, udd(
rich enough'to marry. He mb's! tile'st bctWegni
celibacy ami ruin.”

lint he was wrong in being so abtolulo in hit
despair, ami to include all ihq marriageable la-
dies in the circle of Ins reprobation. Tberd
were exceptions ; at least there was one.

After three months' distressing trial,4hcdca j.
pairing harhetor saw a \ nimg lady pass hearths
|diamond case, who only threw upon the jewelry
a disdainful glance, lie followed her tO'thß

. cashiiieu s; she barely threw upon thctmacaro-
J less look. I.accs stretched out like nets did not

i detain her a single minute. Ulch Silk ituffh
1found her indifferent; she did not honor them

I with a glance. But, on the uthey hand,lhjsex-
i trxoj dinayy person a long(lino

' before Ihe household utensils; examined (hem,

I carefully, and made to her mothpr, who dtieom-

<
pnnlcd her, very sensible observations hpbn tho’
advantages of |hoso various objects,' and two 1
economy which would arise from their uao.

The bachelor, enchanted andißtvlsbed, follow*
ed this admirable ynnng lad)’. He'did not
breatlie freely pn/jj jbe learned she sra* pnjnaj*-.

Jried. lie asked hut hand ; offeredher hla teß,
thousand ; uas accepted; and will everlastingly

I Ideas the Universal Exhibition—at least JiO
I hopes so.

IVnnus or Tncrn axd Soberness.- There iff
nt tins time Midi avast deal of nonsense.written
and spoken in reference to Edncallon, that H
is ready rulrcahing to come across an article
like the following, which wo clip from a lato
number of “ Life muttraied.’* It contain}
food for thought, which parents and teacbctt
would do.weJJ to “.read* mark, learn,'and ht-
wardly digest t”

■. Pedagogic Cant.—lt {s well for .a man to take.
bot tho degree to which

smufeofoqr educationalmagazines magnify thS* >

offlpo of teacher, suggests thiWen to ilbnatored
people that they am only mahtog of »

necessity. Tho office of teacher Is*onorab!o'
enough, but it Ispossibletooveretatoltsimport-
ance. i

Just as (he (wig la hoot the tree's Inclined*,
remarks the “English Header.” True. But no
skill in be-mling or straightening can convert a
iwig of hemlock into a sprout of apple, nor re-
duce nn oak sapling to the rank of poplar, nor*
convert D) into grape vino. Good culture con
help the young cabbage to grort Intoo large end
compact head, but it is a cabbage still; Bod
culture can proven! the ported development AC
a rose; but if it lives at all, it lives ft mao.—■■
Dreed is (ho great thing, and next to ,breo4-
comes growth. The teacher is only tho fcatdeo-
er to immortal plants; It is his fti keep down
tho weeds that would draw away,nourishment
from their roots, to stipply tho nonrlshtnenttuf-
ted to the nature of each, and to defend*!! front
the vermin that would prey upon them.

But, otter all, the chief duty of childhood I#
to grow. Mature'will doalmost all that Is re-
quired, If Nature is allowed to do if. At tfao
present day, It la only poor children, for whoa*
no one enres, Hint hare a ehnnee of healthy de-
velopment; others cro blighted by over culture.
Tho gardener Is always fflmbiing at their root*
with his hard, (hick, fingers. Oh Met tho poor
children alone more * And never snpposoAhat

n teacher can do what God alone can do—mafcs

Wasu’l Mach on Figgtrs.
An old wo,nan keeping a so-called *‘CoA*|

ncy-stand,” was one day accosted by * wag
with— .

• How do y,.u sell these oranges?
“Two cents.”
“■Well,” said he. Inking up one ami Jaro-

ing it over m his hand; --bow do you sulltbit
cak.'.;?'’

••The same price. ”

■•Suppose I £tvc you hdclc llija orange
lake this c«V<”

“Very well."
“Jhibis pie two cents?”
“Yes.” .

“B'c‘l. Ml take this pie after all instead of
the cake. What do you oik for cldcrV* t !

• Two cents a glass.”
• Take this pie back and giro mo a tjriok .of*

• Certainly.”
A glass was filled and handed to this cualp-

ner, who, after swallowing the fltmo, and
nineking hi-* lips with great gusto, was de-
iberalcly walking oil* when he was ECCOated

•■Please, mister, you haved’t paid for yoor
ider.”
Onr friend coolly observed:
‘•What should I pay for?’! .1
••That rider, to he aurp.” . ,
■•Didn’t I give you the pie lor itt _
“Yes, but yon didn't pay fop U3Opia.'*

Very well, I exchanged, thd cake for it.”
••Yea, but you didut par for the cake/*■ I gave you the orange for it.” ,
“TnCiOrange latwn oents.” ’
••Well, why slvould I .pay toy H* I didn t eat

It. did U” . ■ • ’ .
“No matter,” exclahnpdlhcuauim nomat-

Ur s thcro’ha mistake somewhere, but I can t
pee it; I never tens nvichpH f sgen-1 however,
you needn't call agotn."

An “Onm. PnAroin’.”—An old’acquaint- '
hnceofoura in ihu country indulges in a very;
exaggerated stylo oC qcscnption ana illuatra-
(jon. in. hl« ordinary cboTertktion. For In*
Bianco when describing the ellect of-onaUcra-
\ion of hm kiichen chimney, which ho had ar-
dored his mason 16 make, ne said that *.4 befota
tliechimney was alteredUdrew the wrong way
ro powerful that every flock of wild geesethat,
flew over' Ihp town fbr’ tin years*, wausuckcd
down into theftrc-tfloc6, bal since tha altera-

-1 has been made. Ihe’flriUghtwas to Strong that
Ifhe should hook-ona and of, a log chain ux tho

,] middle of the kitchen, flopr.tha other end,
1 would sfond ipm'rri’tgfip f/ic chimney.”


